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I lE'RODTJ CT lOl'J 

The objective of 1.Vork~rs in th0 field of the nutrition of fish has 
'been to find inexpensive and easily obtainable foods ,vhich not onl:! ke'ep 
the fish alive and growing ata riormal rate, but also keep them healtr,y 
and iri good condition ,: so that they willsurvi ve when released from the 
hatchery. With 'the increasing demand for hatcherY'-bred fish, the, necessity 
of having available large sources" of inexpensive dnd nutrit 'iona11:{ adequate 
food . has also become more "imperati ve. In the past t animal Ii vers and simi
lar fresh meat products have been one of the principal ingredients in the 
standard diet for hatcheries, It has been knO\7n that the liver diet is riot 
the perfect food, and fish, reared on the liver waro not as healtl'.y ?-nd ' 
vigo~ous as the fi sh growing in their ~ati:ve habitat ilpon nattiral f09ds. 
However. certain livers were availab~e and ineJo.."Pensive through the use of 
material condemned as unsuited for human food, and no better diet was kno~m. 
The h1ghe~' prices and the scarcity of suffici ant liver and ' s~milar I(leat 
'by-prod\l.cts to suppl~! the ~ncre~~ed hatchery demand have 81 itninated the ad
vantages of using these materials for food, so tha~ workers have been search
ing for other.substa~ces which co~tai~ the factors necessary for optimum 
fish growth~ 

In order to get an indication of the type of food needed and eaten by 
fish, the stomach contents of wild fish have "been examined by a nUmber of 
workers (1-20). The evidence points to the fact that salmon and trout eat 
what food is available; for example'~' plankton, algae, crustaceans, young 
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Jnsacts. ~ pp.o"tOzo<i,cdp0po~a, :. and snal1'er fish.', Ordinarily~ there is no 
ev.idenceof selection 'of av'a:i.lable food other than the necessary basis of 
the ralF.~tive sizes of the fish and the available food supply. When some 
of these natural foods areadcied to hatchery diets, the fish appear to 
tr_ri ve upon them (21,22,102) • Since it is not always pract ical to feed 
thase fo~ds o'n a lar'::-0 scale, the nutritional ele:r:ents which .. promote the b .. . _ 

grolith ()f the fi sh :r:ust be found from Other ~op:rccs .•. 

Mi:1 n~7 difficulties are encountered by the person who attempts to estab·· 
11 sn a ba lanced diet. ::rih e fish require too many factors which are as yet 
unknown to tho Se working Gin fish nutrit.ion~ !t ha.s not been pOBsi b18 to rear 
fish for an;,rlength of time upon a diet consisting of substances with a def.· 
ini t e l ;;." kr.own composi ti~nj\ 

~JECF..A}TICS OF FEEDING 

In determinin€: the value of a diet 1 thNe are many variables other 
than tl;. e diet itself r;rhich must be cont.rolled. and vlhose optimum cond.itions 
::.ust b e det ermi!1ed. So;r,e of t.ht;si.' variables ar e : the A.r:Jount and manner 
of f eeding; the consist ·;:mc:.r of the d.iet; th.:: t emperature, pH, and. clean
liness of t he ,;e.t cr; tl-.e !:.u.:nb 2r of f ish per cubic foot of ':ater; and the 
size of the f ish being giv en t h e j.i ~t (22-28). Since it is difficult to 
det,er !:lin . .:; accurately the gr owth of t he fish 3..'1:l to ascertain their state 
ofh-3al t h ··~n:d concH tion; slight y'r.triations in :neasuring th~se effects may· 
c ause·:;r r ·or·s "in an evalm':. tion of the. diet, -' , . 

"' ". 

The arr:ount of·tood giVen is. detsr:::inect b? the ~ize of the fish and 
th(: t emperature of the " a t '"'!" Small salmon feed on particles suspended 
in thav:ra t er andthey ' ar e L~c. Oft2U.(29) .. 'hoFever, if too much food is 
given,ther~ is iri 8tfi6i ~~t ~t11ization of the food (27). Overfeeding the 
fish vri llr El sul t in sluggish, unhealth;; fish d.~spit 8 the fast growth rate. 
It is pa rticularly ea sy to ov er.feed fish ';71.en r.1eat meals or fish meals are 
f ed (31-34). 

The consistency and form of th8 diet to be fed. is of utmost importance. 
If it is too liquid. the , rTaL;r soluble: produc:ts Vlill be disso.lved before 
the fish eat theill, and. bind.ers, such as salt or app'le"pomace must be used 
to avoid. this. If' it is too dry, they will not be able to break it up' 
(27). ' Tr~ 8 size of. the fooq. pa rticleS is bf i::nportance. and increasing 
t he particl e: size as th8. fish 'grow I:m:" also 'oe necessary. Th~ food par
t:icles ;rrust be light enou,,?;h to sta y on the surface for a sb.or.t time and then 
sink slo~·ny to ~he bottoI!' . YariouST.edhanical nethcids of . preparing the food 
hav e been developed, such ~s forCing thef?ed through a. pqt~to ricer to give 
tre e ap1,)ea ranc,e of wor rr:s(2b. 35). grinding the food. i}l it mEl.at .,.grinder and 
then breaking this extruded r:attiri8.1 into pt;llie:ts (36)" orput'.ting H ~n a. 
"blower driven abo'.lt 5000 r.pom~ tothorou.ghly· mix the meat and meal (114) 0 

There is some disagre8ment I'egardingthe propeT , tim'8 to b.egi~ 'th~ 1nc:::lusion 
of dry mei-llsin the di e t. , Somewcrkers use drv meais from: the tirne .thefish 
b q ;in to fe ~d (37), ,'others belie1Te that the ' fi~h s:ilC)uld'be ~t ' ie~st t\~O 
inches long before dr'.( rr:eals -6;re incorporated1nto 'the di.e~ <33.38). ' When 
L1eals plus fresh meat are added to the diet, the meal rriu~tbethorough1y 
moistened and the tvro cOr!!ponents should then be thor~ughlY . IT)ixed (27,38). 

E.~gardless of how carefully the 'li Gt ' is p~ep~tedt 'this ·.pr(eparation does 
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not determine how much food each fish will consume, but only how much is 
available. In order to remedy this situation, attempts have been made to 

~"feed each fish a definite quantity of food by filling gelat ine capsules 
_ with the desired amount of food and inserting the capsule into the stomach 
of the fish using small forceps. The gelatin itself has nvtrient value and" 
although the diet was still somewhat deficient, the growth rate of fish fed 

. the diets not containing fresh meat increased (39,43). Small stomach tubes 
have also been used, but they were unsatisfactory • 

. AHTI-.ANEMIA .AND GROWTH FACTORS 

F~w fresh meat contains a substance or combination of substances which 
are essential for sustaining life and for growth. These are known as 
UFactor H" (44,45). Lack of "Factor H" results in anemia and death (99). 
The substances may be separate and distinct from the known vitamins (44)46, 
47) or they may be made up of a definite proportion of vitamins and/or amino 
acids or other substances. Diets containing a sufficient supply of vitamins 
A,C,D,E, and. the vitamin :s complex (44) and a basal diet of hea.t-treated 
casein, starch and salts (calcium carbonate t 25: bone meal, 30; sodiUTI chlo
ride, 25; magnesium ca,rbonate, 5; potassium monohydrogen phosphate, 15; and 
a trace of potassium iodide) (43) did support life, and there was growth, 
but anemia developed. The required substances have not been isolated as yet, 
but when the alcohol, acetone and ether extracts of liver have been added to 
diets i'Thich of themselves viould not support gro·.'ith~ the fish have grown 
(43,48). "Factor H" is heat labile and it is destroyed by ordinary drying 
(45). Honever, it has be en preserved in spr~y-dried skim milk (44), in liv
er V!hich was lyo;;.hilized or dried in air at 2. low temperature (49) or vacuum
dried in an inert gas (45)~ and in fish flesh dried for aeout 10 hours at a 
temperature which did not exceed l400

F. (50 ~ 51). It has been suggested thEl.t 
these dried products be stered under carbon dioxide to protect "Factor H" 
(49) ~ 

Tht presence of the gronth factors has been demonstrated to a greater 
or lesser degree in many anima.l tissues and possibly it is present to some 
extent in all living tissue. It is known to occur in beef, pork and sheep 
liver, splecln, heart, lungs. kidneys, and melts (49,52), skim milk (44,53, 
54), the eggs, viscera and'possibly carcasses of salmon (22,51), fly maggots 
(55,56), midge and mosquito larvae (26). Phillips et al said the pork or 
beef spleen was as effective as beef liver for the prevention of anemia (120). 
Muscle tissue fs not as good a source of "Factor H" as are the organs of 
animals (99). Hewitt (57) attempted to identify "Factor Hli on the basis 
that since certain phosphat ides are present in all living tissues, one or a 
combination of them may be nFactor HI'. He fed 40 trout a diet of steamed 
dried silkworms, and stated that when he added lecithin and cep4alin to the 
diet the trout showed an increase in growth and no mortality for 6 months. 

Despite the asserted destruction of "Factor H" by heat, there are re
cords of diets which consisted entirely of cooked food permitting growth. 
The statement has been made that hatcheries feeding the cooked food had 
fewer losses than those feeding raw liver; in some cases, supplementary vi
tamins ~ere added to the cooked food and in some cases they were not (58). 
Fish fed a diet balanced in protein, fat, carbohydrates, minerals, and vi
tamins will maintain good gro,,:,th "i th 10V! mortality if fresh meat is added 
periodically. The gro~th curv~s were practically the same uhether fresh 
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meat was added to the diet daily, weekly or bi-week1y (53.55). Tunison 
et al (40) attempted to develop an assay for ilFactor Hn by feeding a . 
synthetic diet containing: raw sta.rch, 34: dextrin. 34~ casein, 20; min
eral mixture, 4; ;veast» 5: t1.Ild cod liver oil, 3", ~his synthetic diet 
produced the ant?mia which is chara.cteristic in fish suffering from a "Factor 
E" deficiency. He' found that the fish died l'lhen the red cell count was less 
than 700,000' ner cubic millimeter,. After fe'3ding this diet for 4 weeks, he 
added various"amounts of liver. The anemic: group of fish which were fed 100 
DGrCent liver sustained no further excessive mortality. Subsequent t~sts 
~f va.rious liver extracts, autol:rzed beef liver. raw 1ivera and fly maggots 
iEdic9.ted that of these materials, the raw liver and fly maggots could cure 
and prevent the anemia. of fish. In feeding tasts conducted one year, the 
liver extracts increased tht1 rod cell count~ but the same effect could not 
be duplicated later (55,56~)9)Q 

It is possible that fly maggots (56) and insect larvae (26) contain 
one of the pterins which m~y h81p to cure or prdvent anemia in fish. Norris 
and Simmons (60,61) found that the injection of xanthopterin into anemic 
fingerling salmon resulted in an increase of erythrocytes up to an approxi
mate·ma.xirr,um of 1,600,000 per cubic )";]ilUrr.ster and that there was a positive 
correlatior: beh'een the aIDount of xanthopterin given and the increase in 
the number of red c ellls. The wor}:ers at the Cortland Hatchery (59) '7ere 
not able to incr<3ase the red cell count of trout b;,r feeding xanthoptG~in. 
:";:cl,ar~n 0t 9.1 reported that ~7l:..t:n folic acid .:md biotin were added to a diet 
which prod'~ced anemia, no anemia developed. 

lrU 'IR I :s:rJ:: S 

Att 8mot s have been ::,ad2 'b;Y- 8an;f ··,'o1'>.2rs to determine the identity and 
amount of the various nutrients needed 'by fish. Th8 requirements of trout 
and s8.lmon ere those "'hich we nO-v8 revie''''ed for this report. 

McCay found that a 14 percent level of ryrotein in the diet ~as neces
sary forgro1;'.rth 00.62) and that more than 25 percent protein in the diet 
d.id not increase the rat'3 of growth (46,62). There TIas a greater utiliza
tion of protein with diets containing the lO~8r lavels of protein (64) or 
if 7 percent fat ':"las ado.ed to the diet (28), The source of the protein was 
found to ~,ffect its utili·za.tion 1:W th,,~ fi sil. A.1'l.imal protein was bett er 
,it ili z ·_·} t ;c.,?Y~ thc nn,t,ji!l. fro::; ".vegetable sources (59). There was considel'
ao1.8 vartn.t ion in the utilization of protein fror:! the diff~rent kinds of 
meat, but this may be due to the fact ths.t some mea,ts were more difficult 
than others to prepare in a form tha.t tlie fish would eat readily. (65). 

Th .::: sU2';;~ested amount of fat to be included in the diet is 5-8 percent 
(66). EC1'ie;~r, McCay shoned that \7hether 7 or 25 percent of fat was added 
to tne diet of trout~ 80 to 90 percent of the fat was digested (30)0 The 
10Vler melting point fats. cottonseed oil and salmon oil, were utilized 
slightly better than the hydrogenated fats such as Crisco (27 ,67) ~The feed
ing of dil~ts having a high fat content resulted in the degeneration of the 
pancreas (68,69 L The livers of fi sh fed diets containing either 100 per
cent liver, or cholesterol, or a high fat or high carbohydrate content 
shorTed great d.eposi ts of fat in the liver. This fat storage wa.s decreased 
by the addition of vitamin C or choline to the diet (48.69). 
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Trout can utilize carbo:bydratesto some degree, but ordinarily~ if they 
are fed diets containing more· than 20 percent carbohydrate, they develop 
large livers with' a high·percent'age of glycogen (40,41);, However, other 
workers report' that diets containing 45 percent carbohydrates have been fed 
without the development of the enlarged Ii vers~ The destruct ive changes 
observed in the pancreas and attributed to the use of a diet having a high 
carbohydrate content were prevented by the addition of choline to the diet 
(69). Phillips et al recommended that trout be fed not more than 9 percent 
digestible carbohydrate in the diet, or not more than 4,,5 grams digestible 
carbohydrate per kilogram of body weight per day. It is possible that trout 
and salmon cannot utilize more carbohydrate because they have fewer islets 
of Langerhans tr.an other animals~ Trout and salmon had different rates of 
absorption of carbo~vdrate) but this may have been caused by other variables, 
such as a difference in the water temperature or the size of the fish (119). 

Very little work has been c~rried out to determine th8 optimum mineral 
content of a diet. McCay and his co-workers (49) did sho,:,' that the addition 
to the diet of a mixture consisting of equal parts bone maal r sodium chlo
ride. and calcium carbonate was beneficial. They also demonstrated that 
fish absorb calcium from the water (70) and therefore the need for calcium 
in the diet is contingent upon the amount of calcium available in the water 
(27). Feeding diets which had a high cQ.lcium content and a low phosphorous 
content did not cause rickets or a similar C<.iS8ase (49L It WEtS also found 
that '''hile ferrous sulphate was toxic to anemic fish, other iron compounds 
did not affect them and that none of th~ iro:l comuounds r..a.d any effect on 
normal fish (59). Zinc 3uluhate i copper SUlphat e', potaSSium i~dide. and fer
ric citrate~ plus cod li-u-er oil a..'1d wheat gErm when added to dried skim milk 
resulted in no 'better growth than the o.rie1 s~=im milk alone had produced (0). 
Kelp meal added to a deficient 1iet of fluky ~eef liver improved the condition 
of the fish. The kelp r:~ eal is :" . f OOe.. source of the minerals and of the ·c.ri
tamin B complex (71.72). 

When rouglLage has been included in the diet, lower mortality has re
sulted. but the reasons for this effect, ~hich nould establish the actual 
value of roughage, have not been determined (73). Other tests indica ted that 
when the amount of roughage was greater than 25 percent~ the growth of the 
trout decreased (54)~ SUbstances which have been added to the diet for 
roughage and bulk include oat flour (74), cellulose (54L apple flour 05,-78). 
alderwooQ sawdust (75), beechWOOd sawdust (79), diatomaceous earth (79), 
agar-agar (44). and coreals (80)~ Bulk added to tile Ciiet may lessen the 
dangers of overfeeding and forestall the resulting degeneration of the pan
creas and liver (41.76)~ 

THE VIT_~,MIHS 

Since no synthetiC diet r.as been developed due to the lack of knowledge 
of some of. the essential growth factors and conditions of life, determina
tion of the vitamin requirements has been almost impossible (24). When 
crystalline vitamins ar 8 fed there is no feasible way of determining how 
much of these vitamins is lost through solution and how much the fish eat. 
In order to reduce this loss of vitamins, 1205 percent each of raw corn 
starc-h and dextrin were added as binders (28)" The ability ~f the fish t~ 
utilize vitamins from different sources is an unknown variable and the rec~g
nition of deficiencies attributable to the lack of a specific vit~~in is 
often difficult. 
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The addition of yeast and cod liver oil to diets containing (a) varying 
a~ounts of casein. cooked starch, dextrin. minerals, and (b) fish meal and 
dextrin resulted in inadequate diets (41.49,54s73). When 21 percent liver 
was added to fish meal and dextrin, the diet was satisfactory. Tomato juice 
added to diet (a) did not sustain life (45). When yeast, cod liver oil and 
carrot juice were added to autoclaved raw meat, the diet. did not . promote 
growth or sustain life. The yeast plus the unautoclaved meat did. not pro
duce any better growth th~l the unautoclaved meat alone (81) •. Others added 
3 percent cod liver oil to varying proportions of fish meal and liver and 
found that it improved growth (32,62). Titcomb et al (73) stated that fish 
n~ed some of the ~ngredients of yeast and cod liver oil, but that it is more 
.satisfactory to get them from another source, 

Trout store and lose vitamin A very slowly. Those fed beef liver store 
much more than those fed beef spleen, 'I'he addition of carotene or cod liver 
oil to various diets did not improv0 the storage of vitamin A as did the 
addition of beef liver to the diet (55,82). Cod liver oil ad.ded to both 
raw and ccoked bGef liver at levels of 2 and 5 percent did not affect the 
growth ( 83). A study of cataracts appearing in trout shc17ed that the cataracts 
Vlere due to a nutritional deficienc~l. They \'Tere present when diets of 100 

_ percent beef spleen were fed, but did not appear when any beef liver was in 
the diet (115). 

Hewitt (66) stated that vitamin C in the diet increases the growth and 
d c'lcreases the mortalit:r) particularly \7r..en included. in a high fat diet. 
Haempel and Peter (34) stat~d that vitp~ins B an~ C are necessary for fish 
2 and 3 ~rears old.. However, ~nother 7'ork .. ~r (85) founi that yitamin C had 
an unfa,rorable effect "hen adried to a diet vrhich consisted of waste, 95; 
flake potato, 4; and calcium phosphate, L 

The requirement for vi tamin D has not be..;n det8:rmined., 

The requirements of fish for the B vitamins have been studied more ex-
ten si vely than the 
had been made that 
(31), ~~d that the 
vitamin B complex. 

requirement s for thu other vitamins. Early observations 
the addition of yeast protected the fish from gill disease. 
grov1thand vital i ty were .improved by the addit ion of the 

(36, 87). 

Workers at the Cortland Hatcher;r have attempted to establish tha re
quirements of these vitamins for trout by feeding various amounts of the 
vitamins and after varying periods of tfme, assaying the organs of the trout 
to determine maximum storage. Thus the daily amount of vitamin intake nec
essary for maximum storage was determined and a tentative requirement for 
the vitamin was estimated (28), It was acknowledged that these values were 
only approximate and that all the vitamins tasted may not be necessary for 
the production of healthy fish. Tho assays on the organs of the fish were 
run microniologically. 

Anemic fish ,Jere fed a s~lution containing calcium pantothenate, ri bo
flavin, pyridoxine, thia~ine hydrochloride. niaCin. and biotin (28). The 
first year there was reg.::neration of the red blood cells: but it was not 
possible to repeat these results tr~e second yearo It has been suggested. 
that possibly the time of ~rear, the temperature of the water, the size of 
the fish, and variations in the yeast and casein included in the synthetic 
diet may have been factors which affected the results. 
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Fish kept in \Vat~r at 47° F. required a thiamine intake of 0.115 to 
.. 0.125 milligrams per kiloSram of body weight per d~v for maximum storage. 

Those kept in water at 52 F~ required 0.150 to 0.168 milligra~s per kilo~ 
gram of body weight per day. 

Fish have been observed to have a sp~cific dis""i;lasa "lith knmm charac
teristi'cs which can be cured and prev.::nted b:r adding thiamine to the diet 
(88,89). It is not an anenia, but rather a disease of the neMrous system (88). 
The inclusion of certain fre~: fish in the diet will cause this disease (22. 
55, 88-94)0 These fish contain ~~ enzJ~e which destroys the thiamine in the 
food (90,95 ..... 98). Uathods of feeding fresr .. fish in order to avoid tl: is a.
Yitaminosis are (88): (a) !eed:i.ng tr~":! fresh fist only on alte:rnat~ days, 
(b) feedin~ the diets contnining fresh fish to the fish il!l!".:ediatd;~ aftdr 
nixing ';?ith the other ingredi.=nts, (c) adding ' ~Tcast cO~ltaining a higb thia..
mine cont ent, and (d) c00king tho fi she 

It t f ..:I of 0 - t 0 h~ 011 0 of' 0 b of'l 0 was necessary 0 ee·..l _rOT ._~O 0 • _ _ ::-.1 19ra!1'.s 0_ rl o_ ... aV1n 
per kilogram of bod:" weight ;")er day for maximum storagG. Ri bo:!,lavin from 
plant concentrates WRS "better utilized t:1nr~ t.:mt fro IT, :=mimal concentrates. 
Low riboflavin content in the diet did not cause a.'lemia in the fish (24.28)0 

It ",as necessar:r to feed fro::: 0.225 to 0.250 "- illigrams of p;Tridoxine 
(28) and 3.0 to 4,1 IT,illigraL'ls of niR~b. per kilogra.l:1 of trout "pe!" da~r to 
obtain maxi;:;u::; storage. The '~ioti!1 rcquir8: .... ;ent -;;aried i7i th the sp,.~2 ies of 
trout being fed (120). 

It was found that 0.99 to 1.45 millibr~~ s of pantothenic acid per 
kilogram of body r.eight was r8quired for rnaxi~um storage (24,28). Lack of 
pant'othenic acid result 6d in a non-bl3.cter·ial gill dise~s e (23, 36). 

When a deficient diet was sup~l8r;,ented ',·.ri th folic acid., the dL:;t v;as 
not il7'oProved (120). The add.ition of folic acid plus biotin was said to 
prevt'nt anemia (116). Folic acid plus pyr :~doxin", pantothenic acid, 2.nd 
r5,boflavin given to anemic fish sed!:".eci to alleviat~ their symptoms: O·L'..t lid 
not cure the aneffiia (99). 

lvl:STHODS OF ?.n3SERVii..:L'ION 

. Trout have been fed meat which had been ' preserved for a long period of 
time with 1 percent formalin (32): and with calcium h;}rpochlorite (67), and 
ap?arently no ill effect~ resulted. ?ydrocluoric acid was tested as a pre
servative but tid s treatm<:;nt h::.,rdrolyzed the meat and turned it into a soup 
(82). Antiseptics have also been included in the diet (531 JOO). It is re
ported that 0.2 percent mercurous chlo:"ide, C.2 perc (:mt carbon tetrachloride, 
0.5 percent hexamethyleneamine, 0.5 percent beta naphtilol, 0.5 percent 
creosot e t o. 5 per~ent salol, 0.5 percent sodium sulphocarbolate ~ 5 l)ercent 
chlorinated liver, &nd 3 percent forr~1aldehyde in liver ~V8re not :'1armiul "i7hen 
added to tr.e diet in the amounts sta.ted above. Neither the maximum dosage 
nor the length of time that the antisen tics could be fad was determ in ~~ d. 

Resorcinol v:as toxic. to trout at the 0.5 pereent level, but non-toxic at the 
0.1 nercent level. One nercent sodiu:.: cicarbonate was !-:armful to tb s fish. 
McCay 8t al (30,54) found. that meat preserved " ... i th 10 percent alcohol retained 
the grov.rth fnctoro They (49) then fed fish a diet of equal parts of dried 
skim milk and Ii Yer dried at a low t '~f1lJerature, p.lus 10 percent etr.,yl 
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alcohoL These fish began to fail after 48 weeks. Fish fed the same diet 
without the ethyl alcohol were in excellent condition after 60 Weeks., 

Dried fish and animal meals are often used as a substantial part of 
diets fed fish. Reports of the value of meals from a particular source wiil. 
often vary considerably. The preparation of a meal, vli11 often be the . 
determining factor in its nutritive value, and consequently, it is necessarY 
to know th'2 method and conditio'ns of the preparation of a meal before evalu
ating it as a 'supp1~T of food"for the fish. Fish and fish waste such as that' 
from'coc! haddock, and hake, which have a low fat content, and some salmon 
waste, is cooked to coagulate the protein and then may be dry-rendered to 
thd finished meal stage directly ~ithout the removal of oil. If the, oil 
content of the dry meal is axcessive\ the oil may then be removed ,by a hy-
dr ::m1 ic press. 

Meat and animal waste may be cc~ed with steam and pressed to remove 
the f a t, after which the pressed material is dried by direct heat or by in
direct (st eam ) heat. Some plants remove the fat from the cooked and semi-dry, 
mea t waste by the use of a solvent extrD,ction stag.;). The solvent-oil mix
ture is drat"ln off and by means of heEtt and vacuum, the solvent and most of 
the l!loisture remaining in the meal is removed. Usually, a temperat,ure not 
to exceed 150oF. is used during this drying process. 

Th e meals prepared from herring, me~aden, and sRrdine are cooked, the 
moisture ana. oi,l pressed out by mechanical means, and the pressed material 
dried by application of direct or indirect h~at. In the final step of this 
process the meal will reach a minim~~ temperature of 250

0 
F. and will often 

b e as high as 3500 Fc 

SALMOK BY-pEODUCTS 

Salmon has, been prep~'lred in a nu-'11ber of different ' TIays for , incorpora
tion in fish diets. These include salmon carcass maa1, both vacuum-and 
fla:ne-dri eO.; sal;:1on egg 1:'113801 ; fresh and frozen salmon Yiscera; fresh, frozen 
and can~ed salmon flesh: fu~d fresh, canned, dried, frozen, and mild-cured 
salmon eggs. These ,"er e fed alone and in various combinations i"ith each 
otl:.er and \,,1i th other foods. Sa lmon eggs ~vere found to giye good color and 
grol',th, but they cause a high morta1it:r 1'Then fed alone (22,29) 101). ~ua1 
parts of ra1? spa>:med-out s almon carC:lSSeS plus the fresh egg s decreased the 
morte,l i t~, but thert3 V'as subnormal gro"Tth, '",'hile canned s1)a"lIled-out salmon 
carca sses plus the fresh egGs permitted goodgropth and iO'7 mortality (29). 
I'h€ f eed ing of mild-cured eggs resulted in a lOTI mortality ra.te, bu't there 
\!as a poor growth rate (29), and diets of fresh sa lted salmon eggs caused 
high mortality ~llil poor gro\7th '(101.). The froztm eggs permitted good growth 
,,'hen r:<ixed ,:"i th raw li,rer, but poor growth when r:lixed "lith the canned sa'lmon 
(102). Fisr. fed dried salmon eggs had a good color and gre':i' rapidly (103) 
but aft8r 3 or 4 months they began .to shov.r a high r:lorta11ty rate and the djet 
had to be discontinued (37). However, when dried salmon eggs or salmon egg 
rr.eals \'! ere included in diets containing fresh meat, the gro\'rth \'Tas good and 
the mortality was low (21,32,33,35,37.101,102,104,105). There ras a report 
of a di et containing 50 percent hog spleen and 50 percen't of, the following 
mixture~ 25 percent each of dried skim milk, cottonseed meal, whitefish 
meal ane sab'lon egg meal, r..r:.3. 4.0 percent salts. The feeding of this diet 
resul t cd in hig~1 mortali ty. The bodieS were coat ed with slime and symptoms 



of a gill disease were present, so factors other than the diet may have 
caused the increased death rate (40). 

Including salmon viscera in a diet causes it to beco~e quite fluid. 
Consequently, on this diet results vary greatl;! with the manner of feeding 
(106). Fish fed salmon viscera which had been frozen for l~ years showed 
as satisfactory growth response after 20 weeks as those fed diets composed 
entirely of beef liver (31,34,77). Salmon viscera evidently contains some 
anti-anemia factors, although not as much of these factors as does beef 
liver. Salmon flesh does not possess the factors which prevent anemia and 
when fed in large amounts a lowered erythrocyte count and higher mortality 
rate result (106). When salmon were fed 100 pereent salmon viscera, there 
was a smaller deposit of fat in the pancreas than in those fish nhich were 
fed 100 percent beef liver. The pancreatic tissue in the former fish, 
however, was in the initial stages of breakdown. When fish were fed a die: 
containing 1/3 each of beef liver, salmon viscera, and seal meal, the 
pancreatic tissue was very similar to the pancreatic tissue of uild fish 
(69) . 

Other satisfactory diets which contain salmon products have b~~n 
reported. These include: canned salmon mixed ~ith an equal portion of 
beef liver (51,102) or spleen (107); 33 percent raw beef liver plus frozen 
salmon offal, canned salmon, or fresh, frozen. or dried salmon eggs (102): 
canned salmon and dried salmon eggs in 50-50 or 75-25 proportions (102). 
Diets of frozen spawned-out salmon fl esh mix2d l'7i th be.:;f spleen. lO\7-t em
perature dried salmon meal or salT-on liVer resulted in high mortalit~ and 
poor growth (101). The salmon meal prepared cowmercially. at high temper
atures, was a very poor addition to a diet ( 51 l 102). but excellent results 
were obtained if the salmon meal was prepared at low temperature and fresh 
meat was added (32.51.74,75.78.101.107,108). 

OTEER FOODS 

A number of different substances have been added to the diet of the 
fish in the hope that the fi sh willI i ve ~.nd grO\7 iJell. Som0 of these 
products are: 

A. Dried skim milk. Dried milk a~d fish rr.eal ~as a good diet if 
sheep plucks ':;'ere added once a week. A dried milk diet ':"/ill sup"!10rt gro-;7th 
for a limited period of time (30.40.53.54,59.65) but fresh ~eat must be 
fed at least every t"O ~eeks. It ~as believed that the deficiency in tha 
dri ed milk di et was not due to a lack of any of the vi Lnins with the pos
sible exception of vitamin C. Dried buttermilk and dried skim milk have 
been used interchangeably in fish diets (33,53,109). 

B. Meals other than fish or meat meals. No vegetable meal has been 
so effective a source of protein as have the fish or meat meals. Of the 
vegetable meals which have been used. linseed meal has proved to be toxic 
(73). Other workers have disagreed as to the value of those vegetable 
meals which they have tested. These include soybean meal (55.59,73), 
cocoanut meal (73). cottonseed meal (30.33,40.59,73,103), corn glutten 
meal (59,65), and wheat flour middlings (40,59). Alfalfa meal (32,)4) and 
watercress (72) added to the diet did not improve the growth lihHe the ad
dition of kelp meal seemed to improve the growth (32.71,72). Haernpel and 
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Peter (84) stated. that sprouted seeds were mo!'e digestible than unsprouteq 
seeds. but other workers have found the opposite to be true (32.41). 

C. Meat and meat meals. ~ors8 meR.t including the liver, spleen, and 
kidneys has been said to be bood trout food (33.101). but others have 
reported that horse meat fed at high levels did not permit normal growth 
(113). Fresh blood ha::; been added to the fish and meat meals with beneficial 
effects. possibly due to th e moistening of the meal (75,85,108). Dried 
meat scrap and animal waste dried at a high temperature lacked IiFactor Hn 

(53) ~ 

D. Fish. and fish meals . exclusive 0:: salmon. 

(1) Ground shrimp (38.58,1°9) and clam heads (38.65,80) have been 
reported to be satisfactory supplements to a diet. 

(2) Seal meal, ".rhich was prepared in a Inanner similar to that used 
for meat meals, seemed to be of Q~ubtful value (40,69,78,104). 

0) One year a diet 'vhich consisted of one-half abalone meal and 
cne-half liv er vIas found to be bett. tj r than th0 100 percent liver diet, but 
the n s xt year a high mort~lity resulted when tLis same diet was fed (110,111). 

(4) Diets composed en~ird:v of sardine ::leal prepared by a vacuum 
process. and of 90 percent of the sarn ine 1" • .3 <:;1 plus 10 pe!'cent liver resul t
ed in an avitaminosis which w;;'..s cur (;ci t:' tl-,e addi tion of fresh meat to the 
diet (52). 

(5) Fish fGd c ~lrp Ir:.jals 1I,ad8 from r:-'tT'J and from cooked crrrp grew 
b.st t er and had lower mortsli t;, durinc, the 7 i;7eeks of the '3xperimen t than 
those fed liv ~r (101). 

(6) Diets of h '2 !"rin ~! r>2c\:l p l' ls :f'r .. ' sh b ~ t-f liver ~tield.ed ·almost 
the S2.me results as tLose consi stins 0: salmon :7'J8:{1 plus th~ fresh beef 
lh-er. Diets containinG nogfish, h '.H ? or pilchar~ meals g[>.Vf; poor results. 
The addi tion of dogfish liver oil to t112 rr.e3.1s did not improve any of the 
diets (112). . 

(7) Wh.,·m whit efir;:c ~~'e als ":ere included in the diets, good results 
Y'ere obtained i"h ~r fresh meat was p..lso incor!-)orated.. The fish meal was a 
good source of protein iJ r..d ci'l.lories. but did not contain II Fac tor' HlI 
(49,53,105). 

(3) I'ish ;~'ec'.,l prepared b;r vacuurh dr;'lins cod and haddock \vaste 
vms f e i at 30 2nd 40 percent leV els and resulted i!'~ fair gro''1th (32). 

There is mucb. ':lark still to be done before a definite statement .can be 
made about the composition of an adeq,.mte diet for fish. HOVTe~!ert it has 
been shown that fish can utilize diets containing waste from salmon in the 
fresh. froz8Ii. cook·ad, or dried meal forms. Properly prepared salmon meals 
and the frozen Vlast.:: are c8rtainly an important potential sourC::3 of a food 
for inclusion in hatChery diets, 
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